Praying God’s name
Week 1 3-9 October 2015
DATE

NAME
Scripture
Elohim
Genesis 1:1-2

MEANING
APPLICATION
The strong creator God - He has
created all that exists around us with
perfection and harmony so He
certainly can create the opportunities
and circumstance for us to know Him,
share His hope and live as Jesus
modelled.

Sun 4 Oct

El Bethel
Genesis 35:7

The God of the house of God –
whether we choose to worship God
whether in be a traditional or nontraditional church building or in the
wood or on a beach, we are in God’s
home and all that is said and done is
acknowledge by Him.

El Bethel, you make your home where you choose as all the universe
is speak of your majesty and glory. Your reveal yourself everywhere
and so everywhere we must honour you. Forgive me for not seeing
how you reveal yourself to me in my home, workplace and
community. Forgive when you did reveal yourself but I choose to look
with earthly and not spiritual eyes. Thank you for taking up
residence in me through the death and resurrection if Jesus and
making my body a temple. Show me how to best honour you. Guide
me in my eating habits, in my entertainment choices, and even how I
dress so that it is your house that I glorify. El Bethel, help my life be
Bethel, the place where you dwell daily. Set up your home in the
depths of my souls that I might glorify you in all I do. AMEN.

Mon 5 Oct

Adonai
Deut 3:24

The Master of all – God is the master
and majestic Lord of all. He is our
total authority.

Adonai, you are a great and might God and none is can do amazing
and powerful things as you. I humbly bow before you and ask your
forgiveness for failing to honour you as I should. I ask you show me
great mercy and forgiveness for the many times I have gone through
my day without considering that you are Lord and Master over all.
Adonai, help me align my thought, actions, heart, decision and desires
underneath you and your rule so I can fully experience the blessings
of your hand in my life. Empower me to impact the lives of those
around me with your kingdom agenda.

Sat 3 Oct

PRAYER
Elohim, I honour you for making all things, including the minutiae,
work together to fill this creation we call earth. Forgive me for not
stopping and being awed by what I see daily. Elohim, thank you for
the feeling I can have knowing you created with a purpose and reason.
Elohim you have put the universe together with your Word and have
done the same with my life. Create a path for me to follow that will
honour You. Merge my passions, skills, and experience so that I can
fulfill the calling you have for me. Elohim, great creator I trust you
give me all I need to walk that path you have planned for me. AMEN

Tues 6 Oct

Jehovah
Genesis 2:4

The relational God who seeks a
harmonious relationship with His
creation. God never changes. His
promises never fail. When we are
faithless, He is faithful.

Jehovah, you seek relationship with all your creation and as such are
worthy of all our praise and glory. You wait for me to waken, to get
up and greet you, to talk with you, and even spend an evening with
you. Even when I waste time on futile distraction you still want to
walk with me. Thank you for desiring to be close to me. Thank you
for your grace and patience, which you offer me. Give me the ability
to love you deeply and to receive the love you have for me. Slow my
steps so that abiding with you becomes my way of life. Help me
honour you as King and use me to advance your kingdom. AMEN

Wed 7 Oct

EL ELYON
Daniel 3:26

The most high God – He is the
sovereign God in whom we can put
our trust. He has supremacy over all
false gods.

EL ELYON, you hold the power to keep the flames of life’s trials
from scorching me. You have the power to save me and I praise you
and fear no one because of you. When I begin to tremble because
life’s routine trouble surround me – whether it in my work, my health,
my finances, my family you are there to protect me. EL ELYON,
accept my heart of gratitude for holding my world together and for
delivering me from the snares of the enemy. Give me power when I
feel faint and increase my strength when I am weak. AMEN

Thurs 8
Oct

EL
EMUNAH
Deut 7:9

The faithful God – He has loved us for
all time. Neither death nor life, nor
fear or worry, or even the power of
hell can separate us from His love.

EL EMUNAH, your faithfulness convinces me that nothing can ever
separate me from your love. I honour and adore you for the love you
show me even when I am unfaithful to you. Although I desire to be
faithful situations arise that evoke fears and doubts, tempting me to
make choices of self preservation, selfishness, and greed. EL
EMUNAH, open the eyes of my heart so I can see your faithfulness
and stand without a shadow of doubt in the confidence of a covenant
relationship with you. AMEN

Fri 9 Oct

EL OLAM
Psalm 48:14

The everlasting God – He is the
beginning and the end, the one who
works His purposes throughout the
ages. He gives strength to the weary.

EL OLAM, you are my God forever and ever. I confess that I can
hardly grasp what my life may be like in 5 or 10 years from now but I
know you will always be there. The universe is merely a pebble in
your hand, yet I get consumed by what I hear on the news or see at my
workplace or even experience in my relationships. You are never
overwhelmed and know how each situation will begin and end.
Forgive me for my worry rather that trusting in your wisdom and
power. I ask for the ability to slow down and focus my thoughts on
you daily. EL OLAM, place your self in my mind each morning and
help me use my time to advance your kingdom, for your glory and for
the good of others. AMEN.

